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Ftor the New Northwest.
Homesick.

JST XKS. K. II. TAYLOR.

O. raattier, how I long
To sit bm at thy feet,

A id listen, In days ofokl,
lo thy voice, eo strangely sweet.

I know yoor bawl would gently htroke
.My pulsing temples o'er,

Aud pern would vanish at tby touch
As 1b Um days or yore

I'd Jed that silent sympathy
Year words could ne'er Impart,

A you held mo gently In your arms,
Clo?e to your throbbing heart.

POBTLANU, Dec 29, 1S72.

For the New Northwest
HOW I WAS00NVEBTED.

BY CLARICE VEEXOS.

It waB a cold, blustering evening, the
first Tuesday in November, 18. I bad
been riding all day, visiting my uumer
ous patients, it being a season when
scarlet fever held dread sway. Tired,
cold and hungry, most welcome was the
cozy room, blazing fire and well spread
table at which I sat together with my
wife and Miss Elder, the village school- -

misirem.
"Far be it from me," I remarked, as

my wife poured out my second cup of
tea; "for be it from mo to desiro or en-

courage any change in the present order
of things especially one which would
take lite main-sprin- g from our homes to
apply it to the running of political
machinery."

"Why, Harry," said my wife, open
ing her brown eyes in remarkably well
feigned astonishment, "who wants to do
that?"

"Mo gentlemanly old ladie3, Mad-
ame Innocence," I replied, "who were
tryiag to convince the commuity, a few
weeks ago, that-votin-g is the one thing
needful for woman's peace and pros-

perity."
"Puritans it is," remarked Miss Elder,

very quietly; "that and what it would
tiring with it."

"Neglect of duties nearer home, for
instance?" I inquired.

"That is Just it, Harry," my wife ex-

claimed, with a mischievous twinkle in
her oyes. "If I thought that voting
uouM liave the disastrous clTect on me
that it has on you, for example, I'm

1 never should want to sec the polls.
The time you have squandered in run-
ning about for office, and the duties
you've neglected while casting your
ballot, would crush me to the earth, I
urn i l tain."

"That is almost too bad," said Miss
K., Ktniling, "for just as Dr. Barton was
entering the store to deposit his ballot
this morning, I went into the post
onic. just across, the street, and by the
tinif I had mailed my letter and come
out, lie was driving off at full speed."

"1 iectioneering, I suppose!" ejacu
lated my wife, in mock despair. "Tho
main-spring-- home applied to the run
ning of political machinery! I shall
petition Congress, or tho Legislature, or
something, (such a domestic little crea
ture can't be expected to know what)
to have my husband's name stricken
from the list; for none but a lunatic
would waste time at such a rate when
time Is money, aud money is needed to
get the curlers and crimpers for which
bis 'better hair has long boon pining."

"I never knew you wanted or needed
them," I replied, looking at her smooth

hair with something of the
feeling with which we say good-by-e to
an old friend.

"Oh, I haven't said anything about
it," she answered with a niartyr-lik- e

little air; "but I have determined to try,
in my feeble way, to do my highest duty
and make myself attractive. I have
been reading Dr. Holland, and feel an
inspiration to make myself 'a thing of
beauty' forever, that I may always be a
joy that shall keep my husband from
the haunts of vice. I have often felt
thewwer of a great temptation to bid
farewell to home and honor when I have
eenmy companion sit him down before

c hanging his soiled clothes or smooth-
ing his towsled locks, with only the
trifling, plea of bodily fatigue. J" have
longed to hie me away to the village
har, there to drown my troubles in the
flowing bowl. I have sighed while
ontemplaling the smoothly-plastere- d

hair furled so beautifully before and
behind-- of neatly, fashionably-dresse- d
clerks and barbers, as I wended my way

l "A6 Uy- - 1 have Pt whilereflecting that my husband was not soyoung as they. I Lave been obliged tostruggle in order loaubdue the emotionswhich would lead me to forget my
promises to love and honor the soiledand tangled one. All this with deep
humility I own! But that these un-
worthy inclinations, whicli I had sup-
posed were confined lo the weaker sex,
have strength to assail and conquer the
mighty law-make- r, giver and disposer,
hurst through my benumbed perceptions
like the last tramp of the day of doom
However, it must be so. Have we it
not from one who knows? They are
foolish women who dream of taking
more upon their hands than is already
there, vie: keeping themselves in order,
their homes in order, and their fathers,
brothers, husbands and sons in order."

"Reply to all of which will be made
JrZrV5"'" 1 anared, laughing, as

"T frm the toWo, for our "Lit-erary Society" met onTuesdayevenincs
and the question lor debate was Sha11Women Vote?" ihaili,, '

appointedto take lite negative side, and felt noslight concern, as tins lLe fl
lie discission of the question, and muchmight depend on decisionThere had been a restless dissatisfactionamong the women, which I considereda rapidly growing evil, though I flatteml. myself that the poisonous weedwas about to bo nipped in the bud. Asthe ladies left tho room to prepare for
tho evening, I betook myself to tho
library for a lost perusal of the subject

which for the last two weeks had been
my careful study. As I was changing a
sentence a little moro tpjuy satisfaction,
the paper was suddenly withdrawn from
my hand, and on looking up I saw the
face of my grandmother, who departed

life a dozen years before! Her
aspect was stern and uncompromisiug,
as, looking at me over her spectacles,
she said sharply, "Henry, what do you
call this thing?" The shock of thus
unexpectedly being brought face to face
with one who I had been taught could
never "come to me," and, more than
all, hearing the voice, both loved and
feared, completely took my breath, and
I could not reply. She continued,
"Have I not taught you to thoroughly
investigate a subject before casting your
influence on the one side or the other?
And now, if it had not been so I could
come to prevent it, you would have
done more harm than you could undo in
a lifetime."

"Why, grandmother," I expostulated,
"what more can a man do than express
his honest convictions?"

"Honest convictions!" sho repeated
contemptuously. "Henry Barton, I
have no patience with you. What
would you think of the 'honest convic-
tions' of a man whose interest it was to
prove you insane, guilty of a State's
prison ofleuse, or idiotic, and studied up
arguments io support his supposition,
ignoring nil facts on tho opposite Ride of
the question ? Is thai your Idea of jus
tice and honesty?" she demanded, giv
ing me a resounding snap on the head
with her brass thimble, which had been
the terror of my childhood, and even
now filled my eyes with tears.

"But what can I say this evening?"
I asked, wiping my eyes witii some con
sternation as she committed my cher-
ished articles to the flames.

My grandmother, noted for her
promptness and decision, was a violent
old lady when angry--

"Say!" she exploded. "What would
you say if you were a woman ? Don't
forget thetioiden Utile!" she interjected
with more vehemence than is generally
made use of in referring to that divine
principle.

"I won't," I replied, shrinking back
as the thimble raised two or three inches
from tho table.

The old lady seemed mollified by my
submission.

"You are on the negative side," she
remarked. "Well, say that you object
to women's voting because they
wouldn't be conscientious enough about
informing themselves so as to make in
telligent choice between right and
wrong. Keep still!" she demanded, as
I tried to expostulate. "You men take
so much pains to inform yourselves, it
,is no more than right for you to fight
against having careleas voters. Say
sho continued, mercilessly, "that worn
en must not vote, because they would be
too severe in punishing men's 'little ir
regularities,' " and she held before my
eyes a scrap of paper which my wife
had cut from the columns of the Weekly
Xctcs, aud which read: "John Mahonc

arrested for beating ids wifo insonsiblc
and breaking furniture, fined one dollar
and put under bonds to keep the peace
for six months."

"Henry!" said my grandmother, with
au

.
expression of severity truly appall

1ITT r lmy, iicury ojarton, wnat are you
thinking about? Why didn't you
notice that and the other items your
wile gave you? Is it that you may
come nearer to truth and justice that
you cast aside facts for idle theories?
2o to your shame be it spoken you
know it is not! I want you to read
that ht aud give, as an argument
against letting women into power, the
words of your wifo when she read it.
Say further that you don't waut women
to vote because they would refuse
license to evil doers aud punish them
when they violate laws already made.
whereas they now enjoy unlimited free-
dom; as an instance of which give the
little incident that occurred lastsummer
in your own town, when Sarah Chap
man Complained Of James Fnrlntul'a
selling liquor to her boy. Your Justice
or the Peaco refused to do anything, on
the ground that Farlaud was his friend.
and you citizens O, my God, how can Iay it of you, Henry Barton ? uttered
no protest, and tho creature keeps his
position io-ua- y! You had wealth, you
uau power, and you had a wife who
from the depths of her mother heart
plead that justice might be done. She
pointed to the new-mad- e grave of your
only boy, and begged that, as you would
have wished another to do for him, you
would do by this widow's son; and you
refused! You prefer that James Far-lan- d

bo permitted to make drunkards
w rule your country. By all means,
then, it is against your interest to letyourwifehavea voice in public. Stop!"she exclaimed angrily. r ,lave onomore thing to say. Tell them that youdo not want women to have the ballot,as ,t would seriously interfe,e the
occupation of your friclMl, sj

"Sam Story is not my friend!!' I saidin antonishment and Indignation
"If thatis true," she replied, "Ishouldthink you had very !oor encouragement

to be any longer a friend to him "
"I never was his friend!" I exclaimed

goaded past endurance. '
" 'Actions speak louder tnan words,'

Mr. Barton," she answered coldly.
"Yon have refused to take measures to
break up his nefarious traffic in vomit
girls' souls; have been one to icens
him in his vile ocennn
tion. That is all tho friendship he
wants. Iam glad toseoyoa blush it
gives me a faint hope that you are not
entirely dead to the right. But you
have Iain dormant too long. Remem-
ber that the law of retribution is a verv
just one, and wake up! Wake im
Wake up!" she screamed, shaking me
violently.

I sprang from my chair and saw, to
y surprise, that my wife and MissElder were in the room.

"Why, Harry, I thought you never
would wake up. You are all tired out.
I'm afraid you ought not to go," said
my wife.

"Oh, yes, I must! But where, why,
where is" I began.

"You have been dreaming, riding In
tho cold all day is such sleepy work,"
said she compassionately.

Could it bo? Yes, for there were my
carefully written papers. My wife's
eyes grew round with astonishment as I
deliberately put them into the fire.

Tho debate that night what could
you expect of a debate that was all one-

sided? Tho result was that a flourish-
ing "Universal Suflrage Society" was
established, and well, they put your
humble servant In as President

Oak Grove, Wisconsin.

You can't ruarry amiss if you niarry a
widow.

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

OKKUOX.
IlAKEIt CO. CUHEV.

Auburn, Chetcoc,
Augusta, FIlensliurR.
Baker City, Port Orlord.

Clarksville,
Express Itauch, OKA NT.
Eldorado, Canyon Clly,
Rem, Camp Watxm,
Humboldt Basin, Grant,Jordan Valley, John May City,Itye Valley, Dayvllle.Wlngvllle. Prairie City.

I1EXTOX. JACKSON'.
Alsen Valley,
Oorvallls, Applegate,

Kins' Valley, Axhlaud Mills,
Uborty, Central Point,
Utile Elk, Kaglo Point,
Newport, Grant's Pas,
Newion, Hot Springs,
Philomath, Jacksonville,
Starr's Point, IJnkvlIIe.
Summit, Imgell Valley,
Toledo, Phoenix,
Yuqulna. Itock Point,

Table Itock,
CUCKAUAS, Willow .Spring's,

Yauax.Harlow,
Hearer, JoscnilSE.llutte Creek.
Can by, Klrby,
Clackamas, Inland,
Clear Creek, Slate Creek,
Cuttlnssvllie, Waldo.
Damascus,
Uncle Creek. LANK.
Olud Tidings, Butte Disappointment,iiiKuiauu, Cottage Grove,Molalla, Coast Fork.
.Needy,
Milwnukle, Camp Creek,
Norton. CartWright's,
Oregon City, Kugcno City,

Oswego. Franklin,
Junction,

Tom,
Mohawk,

Astoria, Pleasant Hill,
isiumus, Itattlesnake,Knappa, Sulslaw,
Nehatem. Springfield,
sklpanou. Willamette Fork.Summer House,
Westport. LINN

Albany,
cooi. Urownsville.

Comilllc, Crawfordsvllle,
Empire City, Diamond Hill,
Enchanted Prairie, Harrisburg,
North lleml, Halsey,
itnuuoipu. Iyebanon,

Peoria,
COI.UMntA. line,

Columbia City, Scio,
Ctatskanlnc, Soda Sprlngr,
Hauler, 8hedd'.
St. Helens.
Suavle'x Inland, MAr.IOK.
Senppoose. Aurora,

AUIIIHVlllC,
nocotAS. liuttevllle,

North Canyonvlllp, 11 rooks,
Camas Valley, Fairfield,
Drain, Fair Ground,
Elkton, Gewals,
dales ville, Hubbard's,
Gardner, Jefferson,
Kellores, Marlon,
IMjklnsIiikS, Monitor.
Myrtle Creole, NewelUvllle,
Oakland, Salem,
lass Creek, Stlrerton,
Rosebunr, St. Louis,

Keotlsbunr, Slayton,
Ten Mile, Kublluiliy,
Umpquu City, Turner,
Wilbur, Vernon,
Yonealla. AVaconda,

Woodburn.
jrOLTNOMAII.

ami rortland, roLir. .

Portland, rtetliel,
Bridgeport,

TILLAMOOK. ltueua Vista,
Garibaldi, Dallas,

Kola,Netarth,
Ne&tockton Klk Horn,

Grand Hondo,Tillamook,
Trask. Independence,

IJuroln,
Lucklamute,UMATILLA. Iwlsrllle,

Cecils, Monmouth,
Cayuse, Fcrrydale,
Mitchell's Station, Klcrenll,
Marshall, Kena.
Meadowvlllc,
Pilot Itock, WASCO.
Pendleton, Antelope,'Umatilla, Itrldge Creek,Weston, Dechuttes,

Hood IUver,
UJt'IOX. ITIncevlllc.

Covo, Scott's,
La Grande, Spanish Hollow,North Powder. the Dalles,

Oro Doll, Wasco,
Sunimervllle, Wllloughby.
Union.

WASUIKGTO.V.
YAMHILL. Beaverton,Amity, Centrevllle,

lseuevue, Cornelius,Dayton. Forest Grove,Lafayette, Glcncoe,
.nc.uiunviiic, Greenville,
Mountain House, Hillsboro,
North Yamhill. MIddlcton,Sheridan, Sholl's Ferry,West Chehallm, Tualatin,Wheatland, Wapato.Newberg.

AVASIIIXCTOX TERRITORY.
CLALLAM CO. KLICKITAT.

New Dungluess, Block House,Port Angelos. Columbus,
Goldendalc.

CI.ARKF.
Battle Ground, KINO.
Brush Prairie, Black IUver,Martin's Bluff, Kachu,Pekln, Seattle,Union ItH-o-r Slaughter,
Vancouver. Snoqualmle,

Souak,
CII KHALI". White River.

CedarvIIIe,
Chelialis Point, I.KWIS.

Bolsfort,Hoqulam. Cowntz.Montonno. Claqultto,
SaUop, Gleudem,
Sharon. Grand ITalrle,

Inmphrey's Landing,
COWLtTT. Skookumchuck.

Castle Rock.
Cnrnillton, MASON.
rreepon, Arcada,KnlamR, Oakland,Monliesiln. Skokonilsh,Oak Point. Sherwood' Mills.

ISLAND. rlERCK."
Cmiwvllle, Kills,Ooveland, Franklin,uwHittuy, Stallacoom,

Tacoma.JRFFEHKOy.
'ort Discovery, PACIFIC.
Jilt
PortTownsend.

Ludlow,
Chinook,
Bmceport,

Knnpptnn,KITSAP. Oystervllle,Blakelely, Unity,
"ort Madison, AVoodward'H Landing.Port William.

Orchard, SKAMANIA.Seabeck.
Teckaleu Cascades,

White Salmon.
SNOHOMISH. STEVENS.liowell,

Muklltoe, FortColvllIe,
Rock Creek.

Tualnllp.
Sknhomhh, Spokane Bridge,

Union Flat.
THURSTON. WAHKIAKUM.Beaver,

Coal Cathlamrt,Bank,
Grand Mound, Kagie can:
Mlama Prairie,Olympla, WALLA WALLA.
Tumwntcr, Delta,
x el m. Tatalia,

Tukanon,
yakijia. Toucliet,

Attanum, Walla Walla,
rortSImcoe, Valium.
Konnewock,
Kittitas, WHATCOM.
Mock See, Fldalgo,
Kelah, La Conner,
Yakima. . Sanilsh,

uaicom.
Money Order Offlces,

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S
Sovereign "Worm. Syrup.

THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE
to expel all worms Ironi the

Bowels anil Stomach, except Tape and Chain
Worms.

The proprietor has taken much pains to test
the comparative merits of the principal Worm
Medicines or tho day, which, numerous as the
Lntozoa themselves, havts overspread the
land, each claiming for Itself tho name or spe-
cific; and. while we frankly acknowledge thatmany of them arc often successful, and do great
eood.wcro wo not assured that this combines
advantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine, Its Introduction at this late day would not
have been attempted.

Tho pleasant taste and exceedingly small
quantity of this medicine required to test tho
existence of worms, or to remove every onorrom tho system Its operating In n few hours,
unaided by any other purge, together with Its
fcrtalnty or effect, constitute h one ot the most
brilliant discoveries of the age.

H"u wo space here, scores of certificatesmight be adduced to show its progressive and
rapidly Increasing reputation for the last few
f.6?1?' "i11 10 promulgate Its Tamo and estab-
lish Its Character, we only ask Tor a trial.IU speedy operation in all sudden attacks, as
convulsions, colic. Ota or kpasms, gives It au
unrivaled kupcriority. Sent by express on recelptorprlce.

SYMPTOMS OP WOKMS.
Alternate paling and flushing or tho coun-

tenance, dull expression or the eyes, drowsl-Ines- s,

itching or the noso.a swelled upper lip,tongue whltely furred and thickly speckled
with red polnts.fetcd breath, au enlarged belly,a partial or general swelling or puttlngnessol
the skin, a starting In the sleep and grinding olthe teeth, a sensation as If something waslodged in the throat, a gradual wasting of the
flesh, Mekness of tho Moinach, vomlilng, a
short and dry rough, appetllo sometimes vora-
cious, at otlier times feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, nt other times loose, great fretrulness
and Irritability of temper, pa'"? in the stomach
and 'liowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.

Its valuo In removing masses of crudities
from the stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms cxisi.cannoi oe mi iiiguiy
Itmafml

Prepared and sold, wholesale aud retail, by
DR. VAN DKN HEHUll anu igenu, in nil cu
Inc fiml tnirn.

Dr. Van Den Bergh can bo consulted on all
diseases that the human system Is heir to. His
long experience In diseases of women and
children cannot bo surpassed by any physt
clan in tho United States or Europe. Dr. V. ad'
vises ladles troubled with any Irregularities of
me uterus to try ins new remedies and get
cureii.

By consulting and undergoing a simple cx
animation tho afflicted can learn if thdr dis
ease bo worms or not. At all events. Dr. Van
ijen uergu can icu incm irom what disease
iney are Miuering.

Consultations and examinations free ofcnarge.
Offick Koous-S- S and 39, over Postofflce,

Salem, Oregon.
Letters describing the symptoms will be

promptly answered, and persons living at
distance will be saved the cxpenso and trouble
oicaiiingon mo Doctor. Address

DR. J. W. VAN DEN BERGH,
P.O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon,

READ THIS.

NIOVSIO WATER-CUR- E Is situated In Call
the healthiest Slate In the Union

Iti Mnrln miinlv Hi, lionltlilfet In Hmuiifit
and In Nicaslo Valley a place combining all
ineauvanuigesoi cnmaic anu Deauty 01 loca-
lion.

It Is reached in a few hours from Kan Fran
clseo, via either San Rafael or Fetaluma.and
patients can. by special arrangement, have
easy carriages, with bed. If desired, nt very low
raies, i,y nppiicauon aL iiay lew xautos, san
iiaiuaei, or m me nverj siauie 01 unKiess,
vt asningioii sireci, retaiuma, opiiosite lirook
lvn Hotel.

Stages leave San Rafaol, Mondays, Wednes-day-

and Saturdays, at 2 p. m.. Stages leavt
Petnluma at the tamo hour, Tuesdays andrnuays.

Nicaslo AVntcr-Cur- e

has facilities for successfully treating the sick
uuexceiicti oy any cure, west

Tin: physicians are skillful, and tliev havi
had long experience In the Hygienic trentment
oicuninic diseases, mey employ in addition
io me common vaier-vur-o or iiygicnic treat-
ment, klectuicity In baths and, otherwise,
and inhalations of oxygen, which prove
very valuable In many casesoflung nnd throat
uien-e- s. iney also pay particular attention
to all diseases peculiar to. womu'. TIicj-- arc
wen jiiinwii us ctiuors, lor luc lasi tureo years,
of tho "Pacific Journal of Health." a ncriodlml
which has high rank as one of the best popular
jieHiiM ill uiv worm.

We therefore confidently assert that In nopine In the world can the sick receive, for the
nine mm money exiienueu, more suosiantlal....... ,,... ,..I t! I r,iwuMk ktmu luu .lUIMU Alt.K-VylllC-

DR. W.J. YOUNG,
Manager.

WE STILL LIVE!

WE WILL SELL

Soots and Shoos
XT COST FOR OAS 11 UNTIL NEW YEAR

At the sign of the

BIG 33 O 3 T1

.1 CAHALI.V A CtPH,

First Street, under Oro Flno Theater, Portland,

For Salo.
31 ILS. IIAltllY oni.i:Y

fFFERS FOR SALE HER SUPERB STOCK
oi .o m inrry anu Uootls

AT A BARGAIN.
Tlie business Is one of the best n.svlni.'nr the

kind In the State. nnd will bo sold sold ,m nr.
count oi ne lainng Health of the proprietor.

MR1. HARRY GODLEY,
nai Albany, Oregon.

S. M. MILLER,
IST CHANCE, MULTNOMAH CO.i OON

DEALER tN

CmoCEItlliS, lMtOYISIONK, Ttnt.trco,
LIQUORS, VEGETABLES, WOOD, ETC.

r Opposite the heail ofSauvl'-'- s Island.
V2n2!tr

'JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law aud

NOTARY rUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY. OREGON

Consultations In tho English. French. Ger
man and Holland languages. n29.

iEmpive IXotol,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BOARD BY THE DAY, Week or Month, on
reasonable terms.

su lienor accommodations loriamines,
Ciicord Coach to and from the house free.
A large safe for the keeping ol valuables.
House oiicn all night.
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprlctoi.

MRS. I'riIAJC IIEXDF.E,

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,

Coiignss Ifall, Biisli Street,
Between California and Monlgnmery streets.
Room W. second floor. Circles TliurMlay and
Saturday evenings. Seances for business.

V.'nM

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

ALBERT A. JCANNINU
A FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING HOUSEKEEPS accommodation of ixsiplc who pre-

fer a QUlct home In the confusion oi a hotel.
Terms moderate. Olympla, W.T. n2Stf.

IS.V.1C IIEHG3LVX,

Union 3VtJXX'ls.o-t- ,

Cor. Secouil nutl tVnsliiiigton .Sin.

HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED THIS
I am now prepared to sell on reason-

able-terms the best Meats the country nf--
lurus. ui

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

HURQREN & SHINDLER,

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFAC- -
ofevcry variety ol

PARLOR,
BED-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTINa-HOUS- E

FURNITURE,
IN

Otk, Wlnnt, Hoieirood, Chestnut, EIr.

MOULDINGS, MIHRCRS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER

PiiIh, Jlalr. Moss. Excelsior Glue,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

TirE I.AHGKNT STOCK t

THE BEST GOODS!

THE LOWEST PniCES!

aSrSSZS- - JS. , Cor.
"- - - .,cim, t uriinnu, urCKOn.nsitr

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

DRY G-0033- S

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

and MlwteV
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AXD

BONNETS,

hrames. Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc

flrfss Goods, White Goods, Tankce Xo- -

Hons, Ktc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Jllankets, Yarns, Bea-
vers, Tweeds and Cassimeres

Constantly on
Ifand.

LATEST STYLUS ltY KVKKY STEAMER.

BV PARTICULAR ATTENTION Paid to
Orders. nl

TTro xdIx--q Balt.ory

r3LLTIVGMK Ac CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second andTlilnl,

PORTL.ND. OREGON

yEMANUFA'CTUREJANf

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OV

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all klndsof Pnstryusually found In a First
ulas iiaKcry.

ds delivered to any part of the citvj

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

ROO.MK-Cor- uer First and Stark Sis.,
over Ladd A. Tllton'.s Bank.

ConUtD! Orrr Thrre Thonuid (holre Bookt

AND

Over 100 Papon and Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Due 81 Quarterly

DinrCTORS Wm. S. I JI.M T, CL Sohlivler Jr
M. I". Deadr. K H. Wakerteld. V. H. Brackptt

. i;. uidds, c II. Lewis, 31. W. Fechhelmer, H
mi,iiK,, ilium.

Officers!
L. H. WAKEFIELD -- President
II. FAILING . Vice IVesldcnt

C. SCIIHYLEIt.jK . .Treasurer
--M. W. FECHIIEIMER-..- . Corres ponding See
HENRY A. OXER Librarian ana uecsec

NOTICE.
SI. SI. HOUTIIWORTII,

HAS the
REMOVED FROM FRONT STREET

Corner of E ami Third Streets,
Where he may be found keeping a good supply

FAMILY GROCERIES,

FINE TOBACCO. CIGARS. PlPrs.
PATENT MEDICINES AND YANXEE NOTIONS,

Where he will be nlensed in tnet his old cus
tomers,nnd holds himself In readiness to wait
upon many new ones, anil hopes by pinicnini-It- y

and dealing In JuatAVclghts and Measures
io receive a liberal share of patronage.

V2I122 M. 3L SOUTH WORTH.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,

S. W. Cor. Slorrlnon and First St.,
PORTL.VND, OREGON.

TICTURES. taken in "r.' :S:,.m
the
X coast.

Improvejisi
Wori well done and completea

liitwoen thThoiTniof 10 and2,alway dresd
In light clothes

TJNK WEED REMEDY.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

THIS REMEDY IS COMPOSED OF THE
principle of the Unk Weed, Eng.

Thaspium Conlatum Originls, IjU Indigenous
to Oregon. Grows most abundantly and per- -
lectiy in Washington county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It Contains nn AMIrAnml Volntlle Prtnrlnll

ciiucieu oy Etuer, anu a onier ionicciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
it is the most sure and speedy cure for

Kheumatlsm, Rheumatic Gout and Rheumatic
rains or all kinds that wasever introduced intothe Materia Medica. The UNK WEED REM--

1 PPared by us. In consequence of thoexisting bitter principle, possesses the neces--
arj-- virtue or being a

Xo-wci-lx- Tonic,
Promoting the Appetite and Invigorating the
WhOle DiffeStlVI Atinilrntna. tlillo. luill.lln nn
and strengthening the system, while at thel

i 1""le ,1,e voiiuiie principle, being nD--
",c oioou, ucis spccincaiiy on tneRheumatic Poison, removing it from the circu

lation anu system.
Tllr nr. ffw rnmMlMViin,i.n ,n ,1.a r.. . 1 t ,

ProreMlon which will remove the RheumaticPoison rrom the blond, but whose nrflnn Id arkpowerrut In depressing tho system of the nl- -
M ifn.f.... fi-- tr "neutnatic patient, that their.j uimuuuiku oeioro
frftrea?nV?b.1!land "ene wat .Ifsucls
lienSnhVLK i" P,r,cvalent nnd consequentlyfILcJS!?.fPre disease. UiiIIIcb
REiSDv:aYffl."'.'?"?'N:'EED
powerlul etrect. o.Ttfie blood'and Asternmoving tho Rheumatic Poison. al4 poeswst
strong Tonic and Recuperating ElMinthlchadmits of its continued use eVenT

delicate and debilitated. Thus wn'i.SS.'ofi
combination for tho first time nr ti.r.V
necessary elements in one remedy, whiclisuperlorand
ellects in Rheumatism, ithcumatic Gout andRheumatic Fains ofa!I kinds.

N. R. The UNK WEED REMEDY Is partic-
ularly APPLICABLE TO LADIES, In couse--

TESTIMONIALS:
Wo are aware of the fact that it Is cenerallv

an easy matter to procure certlllcates attestingme emcacy ot patent remedies from a certainclass oftho.se who use them. l'n h
the following because the names attached to
them are those of men of the most careful andscrupulous character, nnd because the large
ciah.s oi incir acquaintances in Oregon will not,
for a moment, accuse or suspect them of anyexaggeration lu the statements they may
make:

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult-
nomah Couuty Jail:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,!
June 7, 1S7I. f

Dr. A. M. Loryeai Co.: I was attacked witl,
a severe case of rheumatism. It was In my
thighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed In
all the Joints of my body I suffered great rainand anguish. I was attended by a regular phy-
sician, but with no effect. I was induced to tryjw' mi. i rcu itcineuy, aim it iinmeuiaiciv-cure- d

me up. I conshlcr It, from my expe
rience, me lorrneumatlsm known.ALFRED F. TURNER, Deputy Jailor.

i.1 u, iiiub nits aoovo siiLiiniir i
correct to my own knowledge.

JUiii p. WAHD.Jallor.
Al ta California Book nnd Job Printing Office,")

S0 California street.
San Francisco, June 1, 1S7L J

Dr. A. M. lyirvoa .t Co Vnr
have been subject to rheumatism In my rightarm and shoulder, rendering me unable to
work. On a recurrence or tho attack some
time since. I was Induced to try your "UnkWeed ltcmedr," and the result was a perfectcure in a few days. I took only two-thir- ol
the contents of one bottle. Sly firm boiler Isthat the "Unk" is n certain cure for rheuma
tism in an its lonns, anu i would heartily rec-
ommend all attlieted with that dreadful dis
ease io try your -- itemeuy" anu be cured.

JNO. R. McLANE.
Certificate of A. R. Shipley, Esq., special con- -

inuuiur iu nit-- uiaineue rarmer," and Sec-retary or the Oregon Horticultural Society:
O9wcgo, Oregon, March 2S, 1371.

Dr. A. M. Loryea: Some lour weeks ago I was
entirely prostrated with rheumatism; In Tact I
was almost helpless. I sent to vou for one

bottle of the "Unk Weed Remedv." brthe use of which I experienced almost imme- -
uiaie rcuci, anu oy tne time the bottlo wasgone the rheumatism was gone. From mv
own experience, and from what I have heard
others say who have used the Unk Weed, Ibelieve It to be a certain cureforrheumatlsm.

lours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Cert I flea to from Hon. Nat. II. Lane, Pilot

Commissioner of Oregon, and a member of the
City Council ot East Portland:

East Portland, April 19, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I have been afflicted

for several years past with "weakness In theback," and wandering rheumatic pains, ac-
companied by severe constlnation. Bv Hie use
of one bottle or your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
uiiiiuii ibiicuiiitiv tun-- i nave oeen entirelyrelieved, and I cheerfully recommend It as amost valuable and effective remedy.

NAT. H. LANE.
fVrf f f1l ! from linn rtMivrtn T1U..,I. ..

memoerotiue ciiy council orEast Portland:
East Portland, April 7, 1S7L

Dr. A. M. Lorvea A Co. nents: Tnu l to In.
rorni you that I have used your "Unk Weed"
for neuralgia and rheumatic pains, and found
rcllel from tho use of only one bottle, and can
recommend It to those in need or such a rem-
edy. Yours, GIDEON TI DUETTS.

Certlficato rrom Hon. E. L. Oulmbv. er--
County Commissioner or Multnomah county,
Oregon:

tasi roniana, April I, IS7I.
Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I have used the"Cnk

Weed Remedy," and am satisfied it Is a valua-
ble medicine. It regulates and Invigorates thesystem. This Is my experience with the Rem-ed- y.

Truly yours, E. L. QUIMBY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Duftir. e.Pret.dent of the Oregon State Agricultural Society
and author of "Stat Is tics or Oregon:"

East Portland, April 1, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. liOrrea &. Co.: I was afflicted wltli a

severe attack of chronic rheumatism; was con-fin-

to my bed most of the time from January
lo July, when I used the Unk Weed and It
cured me up. A. J. DUFUR.

......... .......-- ' - J t , iuu IXICUIUltTU
stock-grow- and "King of the Oregon Turf :"

Sanvle's Island. Jnmmrr u lsn
To Dr. A. M. Ion eai Co.: This lstonptcnnisl.

edge the efficacy or your "Unk Weed Remedy,or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was afflicted
ior moiiius wnn a very serious attack or In
uammaiory rneumatlsm.and trlnl npnriv n
or the rheumatic remedies without
V T . pvrceivaoic. i men tried your
iiuiiiui.uituiia irauumi ill ill n nine, nnnm- -

eirects a perfect cure. Truly yours.
JAMES BYBEE.

Cr",n.cate frJm lhe well-know- n merchant,O. W. Weaver, Esq.:
. . . ineiialles.May23.1371.

lir. A. M. Irvo.l .V n - Tliftvniie.lttmfl,.L.
Weed Remedy," and can cheerfully recom- -

ciiu it inijum nuncu-- wnn inuammaioryrheumatism. It rnred inn nf fl,nf iIImmco 1i
llRllda. Ifrlttf D OtlMhi. lmtm.1 ..(I ... Ulnt.1 - - - - v - ...UVL.. Mil JWIHI,- -.
wric sttuuen auu very painiui.

U. W.

Certificate from the celebrated musician.
itoi. utio vieuxiemps:

Oregon Musical Institnte.
Portland, Slay 22. 1871.

Dr. A. M Tioryea A Co.: I was attacked with
Severn Inflammatory rhcumaiism, inumus

Reurn.,crCuU n3It alone.

PUT UP IN TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,

One Kollnr nml Flftr Cent per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY?

XK. LORYEA c CO.,
E.ST PORTLAND, OREGON.

stM
seff-- for Sals BV ALr DKyacisis. -- 4lnl2!t

PORTLAND ADTDRTiSESrENTS.

IT I It'S T P RE M XII 2VX

Oregon State Fair, 1ST1.

THIS SPACE KESEKYED FOB

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Frlnters, who intend fill

ing It with an advertisement as soon as they get

time to write one. In the mean tlmo call on

them at 93 Front St. if you want any kind ot

Printing done. nSOtf

Kit. J. O. GLENN,"

E W T I s
107 rront Street,

PORTLAND OREGONnl

Hit-- SLVltY A. TIIOSIl'KON.
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUH
T ESIDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.
f J'ween Salmon and Slain, opposite thoPublic Square.

Laus attended In any part or the city.Batteries for sale, and instructions given onthe use or electricity as a Remedlnl Agent, nl.

1 Sirs. It. Oct Unit Fat Clilckenr"-S- w

iiW1iUi'tDN'T YOU KXOW? snE G0T
ASCHENHEIM &. BULXELEY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET,
whero they keen all kinds or Fresh Poul-try, Game and Fish, and receive by everytleamer a splendid assortment or Californiavegetables."

N. B. Consignments from the country sollc-tje- d-

nlltf.

XVKIMIT .t KELLY,
DEAI.ES IX

FAMILY GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE, FRUITS .AND VEGETABLES,

Corner of Third and Washington streets (op- -
poslto Presbyterian Cliurelil, lortland, Oregon.
H2?5,,?,,I.eJ.1X?eU to aU l""8 "f lhe city FREEOr CHARGE. ni

MISS MACNAMARA

HAS OPENED
or

A LARGE AND CHOICE

Millinery Goods,
At 71 First St, hot. Washington A Stark,

Next door to Ladd A Tllton's Bank,
And hopes by attention to buslnessand prompt-
ness In executing orders to meet a share of pat-ronage.

Two first-clas- s milliners wanted Immediate-ly. To first-clas- s hands highest wages paid.Also two small girls wanted as apprentices.Apply at the More, 71 Find, street, lmmedlately
ajionolStf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. It. "WITHE RELL,
Xo. SO Front Street, I'orllnntl,

WIJ'I' 1ND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
1 those applying for situations In any ca-pacity from Wood-chopp- down to a Fat Of-

fice.
Pay siiecial attention to obtaining FarmHelp, Hou.-- e Servants, Railroad Hands, etc..Irrespective of Nationality.

Parties-sendin-
g orders from a distance mustbe explicit In their orders, stating Just whatthey want, what they will pay, etc, (accompa-nied byour office fees, $2 u), which may de-ducted from employee's wages I, stating wheth-er they will or will not be responsible for trav-eling exiM-nse- s ol hired help.

r J. k WITHERELL.

MRS. M. J. ENSIGN,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third Street, Ncnr IViusliIuxtou,

HAS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Ladles' and Children's Clothing

for sale.
Dressmakers can get full assortment oforntteen (ftill size), tor S 00whieh will lie sent to any part of the State on

receipt of price. fashion, how to trim
00:

A, a
children's siiilK.Tocts.; overskirt.Scts.: waist!
S3 cts.; boys' suits. 73 ets.

Cutting and tilting done on short notice.Please state age in sending for children's
The nbove patterns will bo made for homeuse, and will be found much superior to East-e- m

made.
All orders promptly attended to.
Give me a call. 2nS MRS. M.J. ENSIGN.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

WILL SBW EVERYTHING NEEDED IN
from the HeavteM. to the Light-est fabric.

IT DIIF.S .lIOItE wtinir.

MORE KINKS 411 WOltlf,

AK HHTTlin ltllltlC

Than anr other MaeMne

If there is a Florence Sewing Machine within
ono thousand miles of San Ftnneisco not work- -

"nfonned of I,, it w1 te attended to without
expena0 oray blHl ( Qvm

KA3IVEI. HILL, AKeiit,
li New Menttremery St.,

Grand Hotel Building,

San Francisco

8E.VU rim imiiuia ami simi-l- or hobk'

raJan.Se.lsjifnSiigm, ; ';.t.7ij

I


